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Introduction
Newly synthesized proteins imported into the rough endoplasmic reticulum @ER) include endogenous ER and Golgi apparatus molecules as well as molecules to be inserted into the plasma membrane, packaged into secretory granules, or released into lysosomes (21). Most of them are glycoproteins that undergo a series of coand post-translational modifications in the rER and the Golgi apparatus (26,30) until they are distributed to their final destinations. These modifications include the addition of oligosaccharide side chains, attached to the polypeptide backbone either by an O-glycosidic linkage from N-acetyl-galactosamine (GalNAc) to serine or threonine or by an N-glycosidic linkage from N-acetyl-glucosamine (GlcNAc) to asparagine. The oligosaccharide side chains are synthesized by a sequential action of sugar-transferring and -cleaving enzymes that are thought to be compartmentalized along the secretory pathway (6). One morphological approach to analyze oligosaccharide chains is to locate binding sites of lectins of different sugar specificities (18). The lectin reactions obtained in the subcellular compartments reflect the sugar chain composition of accessible mol-ecules and are further related to the sites of modifications of the carbohydrate chains.
In spite of the large amount of data available on the functional processes occurring in the rER, little is known about the sites in the cisternal system at which individual steps of the rER-associated events take place. Subfractionation experiments provide evidence for functional subdomains (45) ; molecules thus far localized morphologically have been found either homogeneously distributed throughout the entire ER system (3,32) or segregated at distinct subdomains, as observed in the case of secretory products (19.58) .
The present report demonstrates subdomains at cisterns of the rER in rat colon goblet cells. These morphologically delineable rER regions were characterized by means of a series of lectins, covering the spectrum of sugar residues, contained in rat mucin glycoproteins, i.e., the groups of GlcNAc, GalNAc/galactose (Gal), and fucose (Fuc) and sialic acid (NeuNAc) binding lectins.
The carbohydrate binding specificity of the lectins used in this study is well documented (18). The lectin from wheat germ (WGA) has been found to interact with GlcNAc; it is further able to bind specifically with non-reducing terminal NeuNAc residues (2J7.44). He/ixpomatiz agglutinin (HPA) particularly binds with a-GalNAc residues; in sugar binding assays, GalNAc was the best monosaccharide inhibitor, GLcNAc exhibiting about 116 of the inhibitory potency (22). The isolectins I-A4 and I-B4 from &ffonzh~mplzc$o-/iz (GSLA4, -EM) bind a-Gal end-groups with equal &ity; furthermore, A4 has a high specificity for GalNAc-terminated oligosaccha-920 ELLINGER, PAVELKA rides, which is three orders of magnitude greater than that of B4 (16, 34). Thus, B4 has a primary specificity for a-Gal end-groups and A4 for a-GalNAc-terminated oligosaccharides. Ricinus communis I agglutinin (RCAI) recognizes the N-acetyl-lactosamine sequence P-Gal(l+4)-GlcNAc; it binds with high affinity to &Gal residues, GalNAc being about 1/10 inhibitory (5,57). The lectin I of Ulex europaeus (UEAI) has been shown to display a strong preference for 2-0-linked a-fucosyl residues (5,51). It further interacts with 6-0-a-L-fucosyl-N-acetyl-glucosamine and related asparagine-linked glycopeptides. Limaxji'avtls agglutinin (LFA) has a narrow specificity for N-acetyl-and N-glycolyl-neuraminic acid (33) .
The present study, using gold-conjugated lectins in a postembedding technique, shows distinct lectin binding patterns of the rER, Golgi apparatus, and secretory granules. Cisternal contents of the rER subdomains differ from those of other rER regions by the presence of GlcNAc-, GalNAc-, and Gal-bearing glycoconjugates, sugars thus far not localized by lectin cytochemistry in a pre-Golgi compartment. Some of the results have been reported in abstract form (9,lO).
Materials and Methods
Reagents. The lectins from Helixpomatia. Grzffonia simplicrfolia I-A4 and -B4, Ufew Eutopueus I, and wheat germ (biotinylated) were supplied by Sigma (St Louis, MO), the lectin from Limarflavus by Calbiochem-Behring Diagnostics (La Jolla, CA), and gold-conjugated Ricinus communis I agglutinin by E-Y Laboratories (San Mateo, CA). Polyethylene glycol (PEG, MW -20,000), N-acetyl-neuraminic acid (type VIII, -98% pwity), N-acetyl-D-gaiactosamine (-98% purity), methyl-a-D-mannopyranoside (Man, -98% purity), and D-galactose (contains <0.01% Glc) were purchased from Sigma. D-glucose (Glc) and L-fucose were obtained from E-Y Labs (the purity of the monosaccharides was checked by thin-layer chromatography and found to be >9>% in each case). Trisodium citrate, ammonium chloride, paraformaldehyde, and glutaraldehyde (electron microscopy grade) were supplied from Merck (Darmstadt, FRG), tetrachloroauric acid (-51% Au) from Riedel-de Haen (Seelze, FRG), and streptavidin-gold (5-nm) from Amersham (Poole, UK).
Tissue Processing. Albino rats [strains: Sprague-Dawley (Him: OFA, SPF) and Fisher (F 344: Vic)] of both genders were used. The animals, weighing 150-200 g, were obtained from the Research Institute for Test Animal Breeding (Forschungsinstitut fur Versuchstierzucht) of the University of Vienna. They were kept in a barrier system (standard temperature 22 * 2°C; relative humidity 50 * 10%; light-dark rhythm 10114 hr) in macro-Ion cages measuring 50 x 40 cm on sterile spruce sawdust (two or three animals per cage). They had free access to water and standard pelleted food (Altromin 1324). Experiments were carried out between 0900 and 1100 hr.
After an overnight fasting period, celiotomy was performed under anesthesia with sodium pentobarbital (3%, 0.3 ml administered intraperitoneally). Segments of the proximal and distal colon were removed, opened, and rinsed for 30 sec in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2.
Subsequently, tissue blocks (-0.5 x 1 mm) were fixed by immersion in a mixture of 4% formaldehyde (freshly prepared from paraformaldehyde) and 0.5% glutaraldehyde at 4'C for 30 min. To block free aldehyde groups, the pieces of tissue were treated with 0.05 M ammonium chloride (2 hr, 20'C). The blocks were then washed overnight in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer.
Washed tissue blocks were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series (70, 80, 100%) at 4°C. They were subsequently infiltrated in 100% LR White (London Resin CO, Woking, Surrey, UK) and embedded as previously described (12). For morphological investigation and additional binding studies, formaldehydelglutaraldehyde-or glutaraldehyde (2.5 %, 30 min)-fixed tissues with or without post-fixation in osmium tetroxide (I%, veronalacetate buffered), were dehydrated in ethanol followed by propylenoxide, and were embedded in Epon 812.
Gold Preparation and Incubation Conditions. The lectins HPA, GSI-A4, GSI-B4, RCAI, and UEAI were directly complexed to colloidal gold; LFA and WGA-biotin were used in two-step techniques, fetuin-gold being used for detection of LFA and streptavidin-gold for WGA-biotin. Colloidal gold particles with a mean particle diameter of 14 nm were prepared by reducing chloroauric acid with trisodium citrate. The gold sols were stabilized with HPA, GSI-A4, GSLB4, UEAI, or fetuin, respectively. In each case, the minimum amount of coating agent required to stabilize the gold sols was determined by the salt flocculation test; complex formation was performed at: HPA (100 pg110 ml) pH 7.4; GS I-A4 (150 pg110 ml) pH 5.5; GS I-B4 (150 pgll0 ml) pH 4.8; UEAI (250 pgl10 ml) pH 6.3; fetuin (60 pg/lO ml) pH 5.4. After centrifugation at 60,000 x g for 45 min, the sedimented gold complexes were re-suspended in PBS, pH 7.4, and stored at 4°C; fetuin-gold was re-suspended in %is-buffered saline (TBS, pH 7.2; 0.1 M Tris-HC1 buffer-0.15 M NaCI, 2 mM MnC12, CaC12, MgC12, and CoC12, and 0.2 mglml of PEG (47) .
Silver-to-pale gold thin sections were cut on an Ultracut microtome (Reichert Scientific Instruments; Vienna, Austria) and collected, without supporting film, on gold grids. LR White sections were pre-incubated for 10 min in PBS or TBS (for LFA) and then immersed in a drop of the lectin conjugates in a moist chamber at room temperature for 30 min. Epon sections were etched in 5 M HCI at room temperature for 10 min. followed by a 60-min rinse in PBS. The final concentrations of the different lectin conjugates were: HPA 8 pglml; GSI-A4 15 pglml; GSI-B4 15 pglml; UEAI 20 pglml; RCAI 10 pglml; WGA-biotin 100 pglml followed by streptavidin-gold (dilution 1:40 in PBS, 30 min); and LFA 100 pglml followed by fetuin-gold (4 pglml, 30 min). Incubation was stopped by rinses in PBS Table 1 
. Binding patterns of lectins to rER, Golgi cisterns, and mucin granulesa

ER regions
Golgi cisterns Only one monosaccharide in each case resulted in complete inhibition of the binding reaction. The influence of these high-affinity binding monosaccharides was further evaluated at concentrations hetween 0.0015 M (no effect) and 0.15 M (complete inhibition), shown in Table 3. or TBS followed by additional rinses in distilled water, three times for 1 min each. Counterstaining was performed with 2 % aqueous uranyl acetate ( 5 min) and 2 % aqueous lead citrate (2 min), the preparations being examined in a Philips EM 400 electron microscope at 80 kV. At least 20 &rent control incubations w e x done for each lectin; altogether, more than 200 control incubations were evaluated.
Evaluation of the Gold Grain Density. For semiquantitative evaluation, the estimations referred to the minimal and maximal densities of the colloidal gold granules found at subcellular compartments. Minimal and maximal gold grain densities were estimated separately for each lectin. Background staining was evaluated as binding of lectin-gold complexes to the embedding resin over regions free of tissues; mostly, the background was negligible. The evaluation of the specific reactions was as follows: -, no label, density of gold grains adequate to the background level; +, sparse label, density of gold grains slightly above background level; + +, moderate label, density of gold grains in between sparse and maximal level; and + + +, dense label, maximal density of gold granules.
Control of Specificity. For control of the specificity of the binding reaction, sections were prc-incubated with the respective native lectins at concentrations used in the staining sequence. Furthermore, the sections were incubated with streptavidin-gold and fetuin-gold alone. In addition, LFA was pre-incubated with native fetuin (200 pg/ml, 30 min). In the sugar competition experiments. the monosaccharides Man, ~l~, G~~N A~, NAc, Gal, Fuc, and NeuNAc were added to each of the lectin conjugates at a concentration of 0.15 M, 30 min before incubation of the sections. Sugars that proved inhibitory at this concentration were further added at graded,
Results
Mo@h&gy
In goblet cells of the rat colon, distinct regions were apparent at cisterns of the rER. These were characterized by local, modest dilations Of the Cisternal Spaces and fine fibrillar Content Of lower ekCtron density as compared with neighboring rER regions (Figure 1 ). Rarely, more pronounced balloon-like rER subdomains were ob- Table 3 served (Figure 2) . The membranes at these regions were rough surfaced, with no indication of transitional elements or budding off of transport vesicles. Dilated rER regions were found throughout the large intestine in goblet cells of basal and superficial crypt regions. The number of such rER subdomains varied among the individual animals; whereas in some animals they were regularly found in the majority of the goblet cells (average of one to five per cell section), they were less numerous in other animals and were only occasionally observed in some. Nevertheless, they were apparent in each of the 30 animals investigated. Their frequency was independent of strain or gender. Furthermore, use of different fixatives and embedding protocols did not reveal differences in the morphological images of the rER subdomains.
. Differential inhibition of the lectin binding reactions to mucin grander, Golgi cisterns, and Alated ER regions by various concentrations of competitive monosaccharides'
Rough Endoplasmic Reticulum. In the well-developed rER. only limited cisternal regions bound significant numbers of lectin-gold particles. These corresponded to the dilated regions with fine fibrillar contents described above (Figures 1 and 2) . HPA (Figures 3 and  11-13 ). GSI-A4 (Figures 4 and 6) , WGA (Figure 5) , GSI-B4 (Figure  7) . and RCAI (Figure 9 ) reacted intensely with these rER subdomains. The reactions were strictly confined to the dilated regions and within these regions to the cisternal contents, leaving the membranes unstained; contents of neighboring regions of rER cisterns were never stained. Due to the high labeling density as well as binding affinity the lectin-reactive rER subdomains were clearly identifiable in low-power photomicrographs (Figures 3 and 4) . UEAI and LFA never bound to ER cisterns (Figures 8 and 10 ).
Golgi Apparatus and Mucin Granules. Various reaction patterns of the Golgi apparatus and of secretory granules were obtained with the lectins studied (Table 1) : WGA reactions were concentrated in cis and medial cisterns of the Golgi stacks (Figure 5 ) ; furthermore, secretory granules were stained. HPA and GSI-A4 stained cis-or cisand trans-Golgi cistcms as well as mucin granules ( Figures  6 and 11 ). RCAI and GSI-B4 reactions predominated in medial
Lectin Staining
Intense binding reactions associated with various intracellular structures were obtained with the following lectins: WGA. HPA. GSI-A4, GSI-W, RCAI, UEA I. and LFA. Label was found at three major locations: Golgi elements, mucin granules, and at limited regions of cisterns of the rER (Table 1) . (Figure 7) . LTA predominated in tranr-Golgi cisterns and stained mucin granules ( Figure 10) ; LJEAI bound to trans-Golgi cisterns andlor to mucin granules (Figure 8 ).
Control of Specz5city
The staining was greatly reduced or abolished when the sections were pre-incubated with the respective unconjugated lectins or with fetuin in the case of LTA. Incubation with streptavidin-gold and fetuin-gold, omitting the lectin incubation step, produced no labeling reaction.
Incubation in the Presence of Monosaccharidej
Addition of the monosaccharides Man, Glc, GlcNAc, GalNAc, Gal, Fuc, and NeuNAc to the lectin conjugates affected, according to the specificity of the lectin, the binding reactions and prevented labeling of cell compartments. Table 2 summarizes the influence of the diverse monosaccharides on the lectin reactions at the rER subdomains. The inhibiting sugars are GlcNAc>>NeuNAc for WGA; GalNAc>>GlcNAc for HPA; GalNAc>>Gal for GSIIA4; and Gal>>GalNAc for GSIIB4 and RCAI. All the other sugars proved non-inhibitory.
DzHerential Inhibition of the Lectin Binding Reaction
Different sugar concentrations were necessary for inhibition of the lectin binding reactions at the mucin granules, at the Golgi elements, and at the subdomains of the rER. This was tested by adding competing sugars to the lectin conjugates at graded concentrations. Sugars that proved inhibitory at 0.15 M were added at concentrations of 0.0015 M, 0.003 M, 0.015 M, and 0.075 M. For all lectins, binding inhibition began at monosaccharide concentrations of 0.0015 M to 0.003 M. In general, lectin binding to mucin granules was reduced and inhibited by competing sugars added at low concentrations, whereas reduction and inhibition of Golgi staining required higher concentrations. The highest sugar concentrations were needed for the reduction and inhibition of the lectin binding to the rER subdomains (Figures 11-14; Eble 3) . These results demonstrated differences in the binding affinities of the lectins to molecules present in diverse compartments along the secretory pathway. High-affinity binding to molecules enriched in the rER subdomains contrasts to a much lower affinity to molecules present in secretory granules.
Discussion
This study demonstrates subdomains of the rER in rat colon goblet cells, in which glycoconjugates reactive for the GlcNAc-, GalNAc-, and Gal-specific lectins WGA, HPA, GSI-A4 and -B4, and RCAI are contained. These findings are remarkable since binding sites for GlcNAc-, GalNAc-, and Gal-specific lectins have been demonstrated in the Golgi apparatus and in post-Golgi compartments, such as secretory granules, lysosomes, and plasma membranes, but heretofore had not been found in the ER (20, 41, 42, 46, 52, 59) . Cisternal contents of the rER subdomains differ morphologically from those of neighboring rER regions that appear more compact. This is underlined by the finding that the lectin reactions were restricted to the fine fibrillar material, whereas the contents of neighboring rER regions remained unreactive.
The differential lectin-inhibition technique, by adding competing sugars at graded concentration series to the lectin incubation media, helped to unravel lectin reactions based on binding reactions of various affinities (40). Since low-affinity binding reactions are already abolished at low concentrations of competing sugars, these protocols allowed a selective demonstration of compartments in which high-affinity binding sites, with respect to a given lectin, are present. However, it is noteworthy that this technique does not allow determination of the exact configuration of the sugar residues labeled in the tissues, since the lectins bind with monoand oligosaccharides at ddferent affinities.
The binding sites observed in the ER subdomains may correspond to endogenous ER molecules or to glycoconjugates destined to be exported. They may further belong to 0-linked glycans, as indicated by the demonstration of GalNAc residues, a sugar not found in N-linked glycoproteins; in addition, N-linked sugar chains may be responsible for the binding reactions. Considering the specific function of the goblet cells, it is likely that secretory glycoconjugates make up a significant amount of the binding sites; restriction of the label to cisternal contents also indicates that secretory molecules account for the reactions. In the rat colon, mucin glycoproteins have been shown to contain GalNAc, GlcNAc, Gal, Fuc, and NeuNAc residues (35) . although differences in the composition of the mucins in the various regions and positions within the intestine have been observed (13-15). Structural analysis has also revealed the GlcNAcfl1+3GalNAc sequence in the region adjacent to the protein core (49) . The presence of GlcNAc, GalNAc, and Gal residues in the rER subdomains suggests that these sugars are inserted at the level of the ER. On the other hand, glycoconjugates processed in the Golgi apparatus and transported back into the ER could account for the reactions.
Reports on initiation of 0-glycosylation are controversial. Studies with fetuin molecules in liver cells (28) . viral glycoproteins (27.36.48) . human chorionic gonadotropin (23), rabbit mammary glycoproteins (55) . proteoglycans (31, 37) , and LDL receptor of human fibroblasts (4) suggest that the biosynthesis of 0-linked oligosaccharides occurs in the Golgi apparatus. Enzymes of initial 0-glycosylation have been found highly enriched in membranes derived from the Golgi apparatus (1,7,8,23), and the sugar nucleotides UDP-GalNAc, UDP-Gal, CMP-NeuNAc, and GDP-Fuc have been shown to be translocated predominantly into Golgi vesicles (26, 43) . On the other hand, 0-glycosylation of glycoprotein produced by gastric surface cells has been found to be initiated cotranslationally (50); studies with mutant LDL receptor (38) . with proglucagon (39, and with El protein of mouse hepatitis virus A-59 (53) indicate that the synthesis of GalNAc-serinelthreonine linkages is an early event and occurs in a pre-Golgi compartment. In the case of glycophorin A, part of the molecules get 0-linked sugars inserted at an early stage and part at a late stage of biosynthesis (29) . Altogether, these studies establish the ER as one of the compartments in which 0-glycosylation occurs. The HPA and GSI-A4 reactions observed in the rER subdomains may be related to early 0-glycosylation of mucin glycoproteins. Both lectins bind terminal, non-reducing GalNAc residues as well as protein-linked GalNAc residues (54.56) . which are intermediate structures characteristic of initial 0-glycosylation. Such O-glycosylation intermediates may represent the substrates for the highaffinity ER reactions of HPA and GSI-A4 evaluated in the sugar competition experiments. The lower binding affinity of HPA and GSI-A4 to molecules in the Golgi apparatus and in mucin granules may be connected with changes occurring at the oligosaccharide chains, while glycoconjugates pass the subsequent compartments of the secretory pathway. 0-glycosylation intermediates containing terminal GlcNAc and Gal residues may also be respon-sible for the high-affinity ER reaction obtained with WGA, RCAI, and GSI-B4.
The different binding affinities and binding patterns of the rER subdomains on the one hand and the mucin granules on the other hand suggest differences in the composition of the glycans of the labeled molecules within these compartments. The Gal-reactive RCAI and GSI-B4 bind intensely to the rER subdomains, whereas the mucin remains almost unstained. By contrast, LFA and UEAI label the mucin granules but never react with rER cisterns. indicating that the molecules within the rER subdomains lack sialic acid and fucose. Hence, the lectin reactions apparent in the rER subdomains of colonic goblet cells mimic those predominating in cisand medial Golgi subsections, but exclude those which are related to functions of the trans-and transmost (trans-Golgi network)-Golgi subsections, such as reactions for sialic acid (25, 47, 52) and fucose (11) .
